
FOLKESTONE HER

ANDGATE ORGANIS

FOR 53 YEARS.

DEATH OF MR. H. T. LONGLY.

We regret to record the death on
becaraiver 1sth, a Mr, Henry ‘Tl
Longly, of 55, High Street, “Sandge
who died at be Brent in his

year,
The late Mr, Longly was one of Sand

gate’s most prominent and respe
citizens, Dor no fewer than 53 years,
was organist and choirmaster of
Parish Church of St, Paul, Sand:
Many outstanding men in the field of
music to-day owe their tuition to Mr

Longly, who was by profession a music |

teacher. |
He lenyes a widow and five children,

and daughters, to mourn |
le born and educated at |

und has lived at Sandgate since
1 hi at

Anne I
th

who born there. /
their golde n wedding three year

. Longly was appointec organist
on Church when only 16

age, and became organist of $

ite Parish Church at the age of 18, and

he held that position until. about nine
years ago. When a boy, he used to have
to walk from Hythe to Newington on
Sundays, often through rain or enow, A
remarkable ikature of Mr. Longly
career is the fact that during
years in which he was organist at
gate Church, he was only absent
times; and he served under twelve vicars.
For nine y in succession he wa
councillor ofthe Sandgate Urban Distr

Council,
Mr. Longly was organist for the Sand-

gate Lodge of Freemasons; he was or-
ganist until shortly before his death of
the Folkestone Lodge of Mark Master
ienSONS, pad to) of the Prince Bdwin
Lodge, No. 1 at. Hythe, until a f
months of his Aeath. He was for
year Grand Organist of the Provincial

Lodge of Kent.
An amusing incident of his life was

during a eermon b ythe Rey. Jones, a one-
time Vicar of ndgate. Mr. Longly’s
eldest son, Afr. J. We Longly, then only
a child of three urs, call ed out, “Leave
off, man, Let my papa p
Both of Mr. Longly’s cons sang in the

Sandgate Chure oir
The following appeared in the “TDolke-

stone Herald” on May 18th, 1918:
“At ste hichester Hall, Sandgate, on

ing, 3 H. T. Longly,

 
for

an album bearir

subscribers, and cheque
recognition of his services. ‘The preset

t “|tion was 1 in asu able
the Vicar (Rey. G. S. Long). Sr
of an culogistic character was made by
Dr. J. C. O. Bradbury, Mr. A. Ullyett,
Mr. E. Garnet Man, J.P., and Mr. C. H.
Masters, J.P., Mr. Longly  feclingly
acknowledged the 4
“The text of the address was ¢

follows: ‘Presented to Mr. H. T. To ‘
together with a sum of mon sub-
scribed by the parishioners of aeate,

ation on the com-

50 years’ Service as organist at
h Church, Easter, 1918

the evening several glees
rendered by the choi

fhe collection was organised by Mrs.
Brockman, andsheis to be congratulated
uponthe result of herefforts.

THE FUNERAL.
The funeral took place at St. Martin’s

Church, Cheriton, on Monday, the inter-
ment following a service in the Share:
‘Nhe Vicar or Sandgate, the Rey, H.

Blackburne, officiated,
chief mourners were Mr. J. W.

des Hae Mr, H, b. Longly

 
gly \(nephews). skepresentatives
aaene Lodge werealso plesent.

Hloral tributes were received as
follow

“peace, Perfect Peace,” from his sorrow- |
ing widow. |
10 te “dear guv’nor,” from Will and

chip.
from Lewis and Dot.
from ilorence, Horace,6

padiy mussed, from Dorothy and Madge.
An alccauunue rememorane of Unc

remembrance of Uncle
Frances, Plorrie,

uy rt.
ker or vemembrance, from all at 82,

Hieostree Civihe, antl 7, Mendon Nona,
Kind remémbrance irom‘ed and Lucy.

deepest npathy, from the met
the Pringe Edwin Lode

t Sy penuy from
the Bolkes Lodge

ympathy, from Dr. and

sincere sympathy, from the senior
the Sandgate Parish Chure

A small token of kindly rem«
our old and much respec i

Miss Campion and

t sympathy, from Mrs. Drake
famil

t sympathy, from Mr. and

ympathy, from Mr
ere sympathy

Lilian Pr
npathy, { |

ipatl

0. A

np Marr et

pathy om Mrs, Alfre

|

|

 
y, from Major

ympathy, from Miss

ympathy, from Mrs. Light-
and Rita,

from Mrs, Warwick.
, from Miss Dev

x were carried out
Longly, of Hythe. My
nephew of thg 



FOLKESTONE HERALD,

SANDGATE’S |OLDEST

NATIVE INHABITANT
ae

A. M. LonglyJeath of Mrs,

WIDOW OF FORMER PARISH

CHURCH ORGANIST

ae |
regret to record the death on ‘Tues-

Mrs. Anne Maria Longly, of 65,Street, Sandgate, at ther residence
period of ill healtha considerable

SBrd year.
time of her

Sandgate

after
She was in her

Mrs. Longly at the

the oldest native of

the town, le was
r, H. . Longly, who pre.

Whe

death

living in
widow of M
deceased -her in December,
late Mr. Longly was
organist and clioirmastey
Chureh of St. Paul, Sandgate

Vor the past two or three years, MrsLongly had been in ill health, and threeweek: re y ‘her condi-
tion became

LAST OF THE TAVENORS
Mrs. Longly had lived in Sandgateallher life, and her mother, whose maiden> was Lewis, was also born in Sand-4irs. Longly was the daughterMr, and Mrs. Tavenor, of 85,mdgate, and at the timeofthe last of her family,

her de
sie educated at Ashford High School

on January
Chure : and-

olden

> marriedWages
11878, at

they i

s, and a yal link
town. Man
around Sand-

beloved personalitic

with the early days of the
well-known people in

happy he
and

listen

a girl, and
miniscer ft

wide circle

ons and thre

father, when

it
Longly’s

randfathe;
Weraite

THE FUNERAL 



HOUSES TO LET AND FOR SALE.
Se

Assistance given to purchasers of houses,
otc, by the

HASTINGS PERMANENT BUILDING
SOCIETY.

(Cne of the ue in the Kingdom). Easy
payment terms.

Local Agefanta:
aLnce iene aay Henley “Herald” Office.

le,
ty Griébrook, 15, Rampart Road.
s ndgateMk G. Bridgeland, 98, High
Str
Dover —J. T. Rubie 2%, Elms Vale Road.

HORACE COPPING & CO. LTD.

HOUSEand ESTATE AGENTS

OPPOSITE ATION.
"Phone 4022, FOL ‘TOD "Phone

EH {OLD HOUSES FOR SALE
PRIN: S$ Street—#439,

ye NFELD Road—£530.

Ope Road—£560.

TO LET.
ATKIN Road—£52 p.a.

YHERITON Road—£60 p.a,

OURNEMOUTH Gardens—£65' p.a.

Further Particulars of eS above and all

available properties. in Folkestone and
strict on application.

m4
Saye eeAe ee

JAMES & CO.

BUILDERS and

CAPEL, FOLKESTONE.

APEL.—Modern Jabour-saying residences,
situate in a delightiul position, now

erected from #400 freeholc
ecures; tor full particulars

PBRECHNOODPay Streeta Haw
f rmLouse,  

t, good garde!
Viekenden and Sons, Tuabridg¢

Gate Gots Saltwood,
¢ light, main wat

h, ‘per week; for part
jars apply, Secretary, Saltwood Ca

al (omeace six-roomed house in good
A repair; electric light, snaoor sanita-

tion, pleasant outlook; leasehold, rs
iy Bun pinesy Junction Station; easily

week; price £425.—Box
f ‘Heats ” Folkestone m1

For Removals and Warehousing

Thompson and Son,
Grove Road, Folke: ApRowe 3247,
Street, Hyth "phone, ‘64143, High
Broadstair: phone 500, Chatham
Ramsgate, ‘phone 438. Advice and
mates free.

PIO! sale. —Freshold. house; @ room
Dover Road; £650.79, Bouverie
one. mé

JK really well-built modern houses being
built in the best part of Folkestone,

apply—s. J. Clark, 14, Quested-rd., Cheriton,

long or shortdistance
Picktord’s one-

[CREE HOLD ago suitable for
main Trond: Hythe, oniy £250;

house about 7 mile out, good ’
train service, pretty village, 3
gittingrocims, 4) (4 acres of

a possession. Hogben, 66,

i‘REEHOLDhouse
4 2 sit

qrapeiedty? sea view

HouSE_ for
Mo: esto’

Y THY, one t
17/6 p.w 1 ».—Banks and

Auctioneers i
EMOVAL d warehousing; es

y tree trom, Bridges and Co., 1
Dover Koad, Folkestone Mode

cking Es: export, carpets beaten
ict* and and foreign carriers,

Mt oketa issued to all parte,
t

‘on ;
Melephone 3817. °

{ALL houee to be let or sold; for par-
Vieulars enquire C. Houghton, Builde:

iton mié

“Nice House (6 rooms), garde
‘Junetion ol  
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SANDGATE PARISH

MAY,

Sandgate ParishChurch.|

SUNDAYS.

Holy Communion.
SundaySchool
Mattins and Sermon,

12 noon. Holy Communionon rst Sundayin the Month.
3pm. Children's Service
6.30 p.m. Evensong and Sermon.

WEEK-DAYS.

Holy Communion—Wednesdays and: Holy Days 8;
days 7.15° 3rd Wednesdayro.

Daily Mattins 12.
Litany andIntercessions Wednesdays and Fridays 12.
WarIntercessions in the Church Room, Wilberforce Road,

Thursdays 7 p.m.

8 a.m.
ro a.m
II a.m

Fri-

Communicknts's Guild 1st Mondayin the Month 7
Girls’ Bible Class—Church Room, Sundays 3 p.m.

15 p.m,

 

COLLECTIONS DURING APRIL.

7th—Easter I——Clergy Fund :
Zululand Mission

aster II—Church Expenses
21st—Easter I1I—Organ and Choir

ter 1V—Church Expenses
Clergy Fund—Week-days i

|
o
n
w
w
o
a
t
s

oS

 

PAROCHIAL CHURCH COUNCIL.

The Annual Parochial Church Meeting was heldin the
Chichester Memorial Hall on Monday, April 22nd, at 8 p.m.
After the Minutes of the last Annual Meeting had been read
andsigned, the Hou. Sec. of the Parochial Church Council
gave a report of the Council’s work for the past year as
follows :—

‘The Parochial Church Council has held four General
‘* Meetings sinceits inauguration in addition to various sub-
‘committee meetings. Its principal work has been to draw

“up in detail and carry out the Free-will Offering Scheme.
“Mr, Couchman and Miss D. Man, whose place wasafter-

is taken by Miss D. Smith, were appointed Honorary
ries, and thanksto their energy, keenness andeffici-

‘“ency in practical details, the Scheme has met with a very
‘‘marked success. During the first year of working
‘£165 10s. 6d. was received from 164 members. including
“children. A full report of this has already appeared in the
“Parish Magazine.

MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

1918. New Series.

“A sub-committee has verysuccessfully arranged Social

“Gatherings in connection with our Patronal Festival.
“A Communicants’ Guild has been formed which has a

“membershipof 17 and meets on the first Monday in each
“month,

““A Missionary Association was started with the imme-
“diate purpose of providing woollen comforts for African
“Labour Troops in France, who were being provided fot by
“the S.P.G, A large numberofarticles have been sent.

“The Council has also set on foot a Testimonial to cele-
““brate our Organist’s 50 years’ serv ice, andwill arrange for
“the presentationvery shortly.’

The Vicar then expressed his thanks to the Council and
explained what a help it was to him to have the support and
co-operation of an official body of thelaity in the work of
the parish.

The following were elected members of the Parochial
Church Council for the ensuing year :—Miss Burges, Miss
Foster, Mrs. Long, Man, Mrs. Master, Miss D. Smith,
Miss Ullyett, Mr. Brockman, Lt. 1. Fynmore, Mr. Ledger,
Mr. McLachlan, and Mr. Sillibourne. Theex-officio mem-
bers are as follows :—The Vicar, Dr. Bradbury and Mr.
Ullyett (Churchwardens), Mr. E. Garnet Man (Dio. and
R. D. Conference), Mr. A. H. Couchman(R.D. Conference),
Mumc. FH. Master, Mr. E. J. Bishop and Miss White
(Finance Committee).

It was decidedto havea Social Gathering at the Chichester
Hall on Wednesday, May 15th, at 8 p.m., to present the
Testimonial to Mr. Long Arrangements were left in the
handsof the sub-committee of the Council.

ASCENSION DAY, MAY 9th.
Holy Communion 7.15, 8, and 12 noon,

Choral Evensong 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, MAY 12th.
The Chairman and Members of the Urban District

Council will attend Divine Service at1l a.m. The Offer-

tories throughout the daywill be given to the Fundfor the
Parish Nurse and Worker.

WHITSUNDAY, MAY 19th.
Holy Communion7,

Preacher—
Rev. W. E. Watkins, C.F,

8, and 12 noon,

CLERGY FUND, 1917-18.

(Published at the request of the Finance Committee.)
sh

88 0

150 13

in,

alo
SaaS

Offertories cae
Free-will Offering ‘Scheme...
Subscriptions —...
Fees ase
Easter Offerings ae

18 



SANDGATE PARISH MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

S. PAUL’S CHURCH, SANDGATE.——BALANCE SHEET 1917 TO 1918,

RECEIPTS,
LAST YEAR,

s.

21 18

113 12

8 0

33 19

79 0

67 13

9

36
15
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§

Balance aoe
Church Expenses
Poor Fund sos
Easter Offerings
Clergy Fund ...
Fo We O.'S,
SundaySchool...
Choir and Organ

Diocesan Fund
U.M.C. A.
Sandgate Schools
Folkestone Hospital
Set Gre wen
Folkestone Air Raid...
Missionary Association
National Society
GoughCentenary
Zululand Mission
Sandgate Dispensary Res
British Red Cross and Order

St. John ... wee cs
Parish Nurse and Worker
Diocesan Mission...
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U
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EXPENDITURE.
LAST YEAR.
side
1417 8 Coal, Coke and Wood ...

Verger... ice
Church Expense:

16 Gas
Electricity s ° tee
Sundry Payments to Sick and Poor
Organist's Salary Sa one
Choir and Organ an oy
Insurance one
Special (see opposite)
Sunday School ees aoe
EasterOfferings, paid to the Vicar
Clergy Fund... = tes
F. W. O., paid to Clergy Fund A/c
Balance in hand oes ose B

a
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u
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f
u
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c
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DONATION.

Spiritual welfare of Parish

ARNOLD H. ULLYeTt,
Churchwarden.

 915 6
a) GF)

£50 0 0

Expenditure from this donation
In hand, at Lloyds Bank

Audited and found correct, April 5th, 1918,

F. J. SILLIBOURNE.

 

EASTER VESTRY MEETING,
Friday, April 5th, 1918,

The Annual Vestry Meeting was held in the Vestryof
S. Paul’s Church on the above date.
The Rev. G.S. Long presided, and there were also present,

Dr. Bradbury and Mr. Ullyett (Churchwardens), Mr. Couch-
man, Mr. Sillibourne, &c.

The Minutes ofthe last meeting were read and confirmed.
Mr. Ullyett then presented the Balance Sheet, which had

been duly audited. He referred to it as being of a most
satisfactory nature, for, although the times were so bad, yet
they had anexcellent balance in hand of £13 6s. 11d. The
receipts amounted to £552 7s, 2d., and the expenditure to
£539 Os. 3d. After the items had been taken one by one,
and explanationsoffered, the Balance Sheet was unanimously
received and adopted on the motion of Mr. Couchman,
secondedbyMr.Sillibourne.
The Vicar then made reference to the excellent Balance

Sheet, and said the thanks’of all were due to the Church-
wardensin steering themso successfully, financially speaking,
through such troublous times. It was due to their care and
foresight that there was a balance on theright side. He
especially and personally thanked the congregation for the
Easter Offertory and the Clergy Fund Offertories throughout
the year. He thanked Mr. Couchman for his work with
respect to the F.W.O.S., which had succeeded in such a
marvellous way, that it was 50% higher than the amount
received by means of the old Pew Rents. He thanked the
“Churchwardens for their work, and also the Sidesmen.

 

Looking at the spiritual side, the congregations had been
muchlarger than before, and on Easter Day the church was
crowded. He thanked all the Voluntary Workers for all
that they had done in the Church. He thanked Dr. Brad-
hury and re-nominated him as his Warden.

Dr. Bradbury again accepted the position. He said the
F.W.O.S. had madea drastic change in the parish. At first
it met with some slight opposition, but it had proved such a
great success that the few who opposed it were now
‘among its warmest supporters. It was a splendid substitute
‘for the Pew Rents. He thankedthe subscribers to the Clergy

‘Fund and Mr. Uliyett for the yeoman work hedid in so suc-

cessfully keeping the accounts of the Church. He was very
pleased the Church was so full at every service on Easter
Day. This showed that the hard work of the Vicar was
bringing forth goodfruit.

Mr. Sillibourne proposed and Mr. Couchman seconded
the re-election of Mr. Ullyett as the People's Warden. This

having been carried unanimously, Mr. Ullyett thanked the
Vestryfor electing him for the eighteenth time. The work
of a Churchwarden didnot diminish, and with him it was a
labour of love. Hereferred to the excellent work that Mr.
Couchmandid, voluntarily and gratuitously, for the Church,
andsaid the whole congregation owed him a deepdebt of
gratitude.
On the motion of Mr. Ullyett, seconded by Dr. Bradbury,

the following were elected Sidesmen for the year :—Messrs,
Kirk, Sillibourne, Couchman, Major Chambers, Col
Fynmore, Messrs. Bardswell, Ledger, McLachlan, Wraight,

vOverton, Pratley and Watkins,
)) A vote of thanks to the Vicar ended the proceedings. 



SANDGATE PARISH MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

GENERAL -STATEMENT OF CHURCH FUNDS.
Thefollowing are the total amountsreceived from Offertories, Donations, and Subscriptions during

the year ending Laster, 1917, All have been acknowledged in detail in the Parish Magazine.

Spent in the Sent outof the
Parish, Parish.

Lansand: AS
Various Parish Funds.

Church Expenses
Altar Flowers and Decorations
Poor Fund Ni
Clergy Fund
Church Room
Roll of Honour ...
Spiritual Work

Foreign Missions.

ShesGe es
Zululand Mission
CMs: eee Miss P, Fynmore)
U.M.C. A
Br. and For. BibleSoc. (per Mrs, Fynmore)..,
Parochial Missionary Association on
*Various Societies «ye

Home Missions.
‘Diocesan Fund ...

iocesan Mission Fund
Folkestone Refuge
Sunday Schools ...
Day Schools...

_ Parish Worker and Work“among Girls
- National Society
*Various

War Funds.
British Red Cross and S. John Ambulance ..
Folkestone Air Raid Relief

*Various.. :

Hospitals, &c.

Folkestone Hospital
Sandgate Dispensary

*Various oe
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* Collections at S Mary’s, Eversley, School as below.

   
 

CHAPEL OF S. MARY, EVERSLEY.
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£

Canterbury Diocesan Fund
Serbian Relief Fund
Home Missions ...
Girls’ Hostel an
British and Foreign Sailors’ Society
British Columbia and Yukon Society
Lord Roberts’ Memorial ... ee
Star and Garter Hospital ...
S. Dunstan’s Hostel
Folkestone Parish Church

Eversley Convalescent Home
Prisoners’ Food Fund
Foreign Missions
French Red Cross

| London Hospital
Church Expenses
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SANDGATE PARISH MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

TESTIMONIAL 10 MR,“LONGLY.

SOCIAL GATHERING.

A Social Gatheringwill be held in the Chichester Memorial
Hall on Wednesday, May 15th, at 8 p.m., at which the
Testimonial will be p in recognition
of his 50 years as organist at our urch. It is a
great occasion and we hope as manyas possible will come.
The Gathering will be of the usual social character with
music andrefreshments, whichwill perforce be “light.” All

will be welcome. The total amount subscribed up to the

present is £35 7s. 6d. Further donations may be handed
to Mrs. Brockman, 10, Radnor Cliff, or to the ir or

Churchwardens. In addition to the list in last month’s

ine, the following have sent donations :—
man, Mr. P. H. D. Brockman, Mr. A. D.

The Misses Margaret, Mildred Alison and Olive

Miss M. A. D. Brockman, lilda Bendon,

Mr. and Mrs. V. Buhlmann, Mrs. Brad-

Brissenden, Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Head S

Bryan, An Old

SOD, Dr.

Tanare,

Breckman,
Brockman,

Paull,
Hall,
nden,

Mr. and

Chubb, 1

r
.a T. H, Godd

a Brickell, }
Tes3 Chubb, Mr.

Lie ne CharibersinieecciNt
Si Shaw, Mr ee

© Temple, %
Tindall, iss Knollys,

nmore, The Rev

ell, Mrs. Fy:
Weregret an error in last month's list.

read Miss Gay.

Canon P.
Phyllis

Mrs. Gayshould

BRITISH AND FOREIGN BisLE SOCIETY.

ne folowing subscriptions| eve been received by Mrs.
Alston, 5/-

Brockman, 2/6; Mrs Praniae 3/-; }
Miss Gollings, 2/6; Mrs. Fynmor

: ‘Master, 10,

Mr. Ledger, 2/-;
nett, 2/6; Miss A. M. Heat

Rey. A. Wilson, G/ Collecting

Total £4 8s. 10d.

1/-;
Long, 2/6.;

PeMapazines), 4

CHURCH MISSIGNARY SOCIETY.

Phyllis Fynmore and
Mrs. Alston, 5/-; Mis
Phyllis Fynmore (box), 10/6.

ent to the Society

Duke, 2/6; Mrs.
Total £2 Os. 6d.

BAPTISMS.
April 14th—Clifford James Moore.

14th—Enid Kathleen Ellison.

BURIAL.
April 10th—Elizabeth Rouse Alston, aged 72

|
|

The |
|
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AL HL COUCHMAN,|

Printer & Stationer,

LI, MiGH STREET.

Up-to-date Printing at moderate charges.

A TRIAL SOLICITED.

TOYS & FANCY GOODS.
CREST, VIEW & SHELL CHINA.

View, Silk and Miscellaneous Postcards in
endless variety. ?, oss

 

Telephone 49.

& H. NORRIS,
Fruiterers, Florists

AND

FAMILY GREENGROCERS,

74, High Street,

NEXT DOGR TO POST OFFICE.

Families waitedupon daily.

Choice Dessert our Speciality.

Ee J, SILLIBOURNE

General& Fancy ane
43, HIGH STREET, SANDGATE.

Famousfor Up-to-date

Blouses, Millinery, Hosiery { Gloves

at reasonably low prices.

Tee Novelties constantly added -to well-

assorted stock, 



JUNI,

Sandgate

SUNDAYS.
8 a.m Communion.
10 a.m.

“TI a.m.

Holy

12 noon. Holy Communionon rst Sunday in the Month
3pm. Children's Service.
6.30 p.m. Evensong and Sermon

WEEK-DAYS.
Holy Communion—Wednesdays and Holy

days 7.15: 3rd Wednesday10.
Daily Mattins 12
Litany and Int

Days 8;

sions Wednesdays and Fridays 12
WarIntercessions in the Church Room,

Thursdays p.m

Communicants’s Guild

Bible Class—Church Room, Sundays 3 pm

COLLECTIONS DURING MAY.

5th—Easter V- y Fund =a
luland Mission

9th—Ascension’ Day—Clergy Fund
, after Ascension Day—Parish Nurse and
Worker d

h—Whit Sunday h Day Schools
ity Sunday—C Expenses

Parish Church.“be

Fri-

Wilberforce Road,

rst Mondayin the Month 7.15 p.m.

1918.

a programme supplied by Mr. Coucheil be found
w), and aregrateful to those whoso kindly providedthe
tainment and refreshments andtoall who had a handin

In this connection [ shouldlike to mention
Garnet’ Man, Mrs. Master, Mrs. Goody,

Ti Stirs. Lowey Mrsy Thaw; Phe witsses

Mr. ‘ man, Miss Foster, Miss

and the Members ofthe Girls’ Club

My object in writing is merely to recall the event, to en-

deavourto stereotype the impression which was made upon
our minds.

I remember Mr. Longly t days inthe organ loft with
his mixed choir, in which we had, as others mayre collect, a

man soprano—a rare thing in our land. I rememberalso

whenhe was no longer‘‘ placed on high,” but came down,
| with his tuneful choir, to thechoirstalls, and I trust that I
| shall be associated with himuntil weare called to enterthat

¢ where no one r misreads his part, and where the
vocal organs are al perfectly adapted to the music of
the soul
We have recognised, however inadequately, long and

faithful services, unobtrusively rendered in a day of adve!
tisement and meretricious glitter. It has been wholesome
for us, andi hopethat, in looking back upon the event, we
taay learn our lesson. Personally, whatI shall ¢ hiefly car y

away from that Wednesday evening the memoryof the
Simple andunaffected pleasure of Mr. and Mr Longly, to

> donelie ancditappinas
¥ wife desires mr specially to thankMr.EMIfor the

“beautiful lowers whchhe gave her, and which, at the time,
}) ihe was too diffident suitablyto, Acknowledg:ge, more espore
as the gift was wholly unexpected.

1 LJ.D.B.
4 After speeches by the two Churchwardens (Dr. Bradbury
o and Mr. A. H. Ullyett), Mr. L. J. D. Brockman, Mr. Garnet

4 Man and Mr. C. H. Master, the Vicar, in the ne of the

_ subscribers, presented to Mr. Longly a sumof £40, together

7 with an albumcontaining the namesof the subscribers, about
150, andaframedilluminatedinscription with the following

words—
 

PRESENTATION TO MR. LONGLY.
Theyears as theypass robus of all

andit is therefore well that we shouldat time:

our possessions before they gofrom us:
Of all our goods none are moreprecious than the

of the services of our friendsysbut th
we set up somelandmark torrecordit,
anauspicious daytose;

Such a day wasgthi

aid
take

thing:

as a memorial,
eth anniver:

hope that by Suggkesant méeting atithe Chick
the 15th May
calendarof our jiv
To me andto mineit has been a great pleastire andpri

lege to be assgciated with the expression of
wasthenoffered to him by the people of San Bate.

T havebeen as ed, as one of Mr. Longly’s contemporarid

gi .
..a very pleadint and friendly sontaaps that the: 5
expressed simply and with becoming|
the people, that we wereall pleased with the music (of wh

Horace,
stock of

memory
too maybelostunless|
unless we distinguish|

y of ouroldfriend
Mr, Longly’s appointmentas organist of our Church, and I

ter Hall on}
have sufficiently marked that dayin th

‘egard whic)

ented to Mr. H. T. Longly, together with a sum of

y, by the Parishioners of Sandgate in appreciationof
years service as Organist of the Parish Church

ster, 1918.”
The Programmeof music for the

Glee, ““ Where the Bee su Choi
Broom,” Mr. Rhodes; Song an Old

nmore; Song, “The Y
; Song, ‘‘ Downthe Vale,” Mi

} Carnovale,” Choir. [Interval for Refr
entation: ) ee, Sweet and low,” Choir ;

my earachesiltie Hopper; Recitation," For
i w3emans fon “Somewhere a Voice

liss 0. Brocl kman;

follows:—

Ir. Si
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fave sent subscri
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. H =e, Mr.-and Mr

brevity the feelings pf 
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. U. M. c. A.
Bythe kindgessofae Garne: Maaa meeting on panel

of the Univeysities’ Mission to Central Africa was held 3
Halstead on May 13th. The speaker was the Rev. F.

Hodgson, Orgar ig Se ary for the South of ee
form rchdeaconof Z inter-
esting account of the Mission and epakeof the disorganizing

effect of the War upon the work of the ¥ eing that
that district of Central Africa has been the scene of nearly
all the fighting in German East Africa. All the European
Missionaries, male and female, were interned and subjected
to crueland di ading treatment. The native clergy were

sal The one bright spot i =
steastare renwne

arried on to the best of their power:
eat deal of reorganisation will be required and

rebuilding and equipment of churches and schools, Mr.
Hodgson appealed for funds for this. After < r of

urn to

England, but since then he has completed 2
work for the Mission at home. He has v ned a rest

but beforehis retirement heis paying a roundof visits
and has 0,000 shillings, or
£2,000, for the reor; Our meeting
was small but we were able to hand him £4 11s, 1d. Z

GIRLS’ CLUB.
of the Girls’ Club gav

Hall on }
omthe following even fhe members

tions and friends with the result that
udience, who thoroughly enjoyed the

The Sleeping Beauty.” Nurse

Foster deserves hearty thanks for the untirin,
Clutecopa tthe winter im the

or the entertaiiment. ta quite evident that
ie Chileoviding a delightful form o} recreation for the
girls whichis thoroughly enjoyed by them, We also thank
Miss Ullyett for very kindly accompanying at the piano on
the Club e gs. The proceeds of the entertainment,
amounting to £2 10s. 0d., were en to the Sandgate Dis-
pensary.

now,

The member:

there was a goo

programme of music and
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Receipts. Les
ca Eee a Domes

i it @
114 6
5 16 11

Donations...

Churchwardens

8 0

Expenditure.
Deficit last year. soe eee 0

ichman, providing 300 Magazines per
‘monthandprinting local matter 30

8

Weexpress our very grateful thanks to Miss Mayfor ve
kindlycollecting the paymentsfomadverfor advertisements.

BAPTISMS.
May12th—Jocelyn Mary Plummer.

19th—Florence Lillian’ Annie Bateman,

BURIALS.
May 25th—Priscilla Pierce, age 87 years.

27th—Sidney Allon Olsen, age 1 yea
27th—Annie Elizabeth Whitehead, ase 47 years.

x

Fruiterers,

atya, H COUCHMAN,

jPrinter & Stationer,

; Ll, MiGH STREET.

i

Up-to-date Printing at moderate charges.
|
| A TRIAL SOLICITED.

=/TOYS & FANCY GOODS.
| CREST, VIEW & SHELL CHINA.

View, Silk and Miscellaneous Posteards in
endless variety.

 

H. & H. NORRIS,
Florists

| AND

FAMILY GREENGROCERS,

74, High,Street,

| NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Families waited “upondaily.

Choice Dessert our Speciality.

F. J. SILLIBOURNE,
 

|General & Fancy Draper,
43, HIGH STREET, SANDGATE.

{ Famousfor Up-to-date

Frouses, Millinery, Hosiery & Gloves

at reasonablylowprices.

“Iatest Novelties constantly added to well-

assorted stock. 



 

%, Paul, Sandgate,

PARISE + MAGRZINE.
 

Von. VI, No. 9.) SEPTEMBER, 1887. [Price 2d.

CHURCH RECORD FOR LAST MONDE.

Hoty COMMUNION

Total of Communicants during the month—Harly 170, Late 76—Potal 246,

asad

Aums—Church Pxpenses
SundaySchool 1
National Schools 60
Sick and Poor 12

10 11
2-9
0 0
3.8

7Total oo £82

Barrisms,

August 7th—Dorothy Mary, daughter of Henry Thom: nd Anna Maria Lors'y-
August 12th—Charles Frede! , 8on of Stephen and 'y Elizabeth Medhi}tst.
‘August 28th—Thomas Wicker, sou of John and Mildred Betsey Byxne:

4

Marruaee, \

August 1st—James Cooper pe to Frances Russell,
‘Angust 25t—Henrywussell Martingoll}io. Grijoe Wizabeit.
‘August 27th—Benjamin Thomas ‘Taylor to Maty Jane Burvill.

 

SUNDAY SCHOOLS,

We would remindparishioners that we are not yet provided with a

Superintendent, and that we are now, as always, in want of teachers.

Wesay always advisedly, for, even if classes be full, it 1s necessary, to

the organization of:a-Sunday School that there should be a second line

of teachers, a sort of reserve upon which we can fall back in case-of

need, Are there anyholiday-makers among us who are willing to

practically thank God for their holiday by dedicating to Him some

Jittle portion of their Sunday P /

Wewould point out to actual and intending Sunday School teachers

that the work of the Sunday School does not begin and end with

taking a class once or twice on Sunday. A personal link must be

forged between teachers andscholars, andto this end individual interest

jn the children, and especially visiting them in their hones during the

week, are necessary. It is for thus yitalizing the work of the Sunday

that we ask fora large staffof Sunday teachers. Sub-diyision of labour

js one of the first principles of organization ; and a reserye of Sunday

teachers would be invaluable (if their services were not required on

Sunday,) supplementing the Sunday work in the manner we haye

indicated, since some of our teachers are too much occupied during the

week to be able to give any time to Church-work.

We would ask SundaySchool teachers to rememberthat they are in

great measure the builders of the Churchof the next generation.

a $race, PRINTER, CAxPon Housp, Liga Sirepe, SANDGATE. .  



THE CHURCH AND THE PARISH.

Our Vicar was introduced to the Soldiers’ Institute at an open-air
gathering at Hnbrook on Wednesday, August 3rd.

As announcedlast month, sermons were preached in our Jhurch on
Sunday, August 21st, in aid of our National Schools. The Vicar
preached in the morning, and acknowledged the kindness ofthose
neighbours and friends whohaveassisted us in our efforts to reduce the
debt on the current expensesof the schools. These efforts had been, he
said, so far successful that, the day’s offertory amounted to £50, the
schools would be placedonasatisfactoryfinancial basis. The preacher
at the evening service was the Rey. J. Hdwards. The actual amount
of the offertory was £44, and a memberofthe congregation has since
sent the Vicar a contribution of £6, which makes up the £50 askedfor.
Thankful as we are for this success, we would, however, remind our
readers that all is not yet doneforthefinancial prosperityof the Schools.
The schools ought to be supported without extraordinary efforts. Let
us hope that more annual subscriptions will be forthcoming, so that
our Church systemof education may live and prosperwithout fear of
the School Board. We do not want among us what a great man has
called the “boiled downreligion of the Board School.”

The Vicartook the chair at a meeting at the Convalescent Home on
the 2nd inst., on ,the occasion of a presentation of a clock by the
patients of that institution to! Mr. Chubb. An entertainmentfollowed
the Phesentation, and wu pleaspnt eyening was speré, %

Wewould call the attention of any young men andlads who may be
desirous of joining the Young Men’s Friendly Society to the Rules and
particulars published last month.

A meeting in connection with the above Society was held at the
Vicarage on Tuesday, August 23rd. Weare glad to see that promises
of help have been already received. Messrs. O. H. Smith and W. B.
Kennett will until the Committee have funds sufficient to purchase
furniture, lend tables andchairs for the use of the members. General
Francis has promised'sets of draughts and dominoes and a daily paper,
and the Vicarwill supply a bagatelle board.

 

Both the parents and children of Sandgate will, we are sure, be
desirous of shewing to Miss Rudkin how much we have appreciated
herefforts for and kindness to the children in our Infants’ School.
Miss Rudkin is to be married at Sandgate on the 20th of September
next, and it is proposed that we should give to her some token of our
affection and regard, so that she may have some memento in her new
homeof hertime with us at Sandgate. Subscriptions of any small
amount may be sent to the teachers in the Schools.

 

Ladies’ Association Free Registry for Servants.

Mistresses needing younggirls, and youngservants seeking places, are invited to
applyto Lady Keyes, Shorneliffe Lodge, Sandgate = ld

Personalinterviews between 10 and 1 every Tuesday 
 



ENTERTAINMENT IN CONNECTION WITH THE YOUNG
MEN’S FRIENDLY SOCIETY.

Thefollowing is the programme of tho entertainment announced in

the August vumberofour Magazine. Wehopetogivea noticeofthis
entertainment next month.

Pianoforte Solo ... ‘Polish Dance,”
MISS JERVIS EDWARDS. |

Song aamee “Theyall love Jack,”
MR. FEIST.

Song bs «'Dhefisherman’s daughter,”
MISS JERVIS EDWARDS.

Song ... eee monkey and the masher,”
MR. BOX.

Reading ... oo Be 5
GENL. FRANCIS.

Duet
‘ MISS FRANCIS & MISS F. FRANCIS.

Comic Song ... Old Mother Gum,” ...
MR. {WEATHERLEY.

Song ... : Be es 0
MISS WHITE.

Song 680 .. ‘The Old Brigade,”
i MR. SWALIN#.

Flute Solo ee 00 a
MR. W.L. eTUSB.

“ Fixcelsior,’ Lindsay.
“MESSRS,COUGHM:AN, CHASRLTON, & SOUTHON.

Burlesque Lecture on heads
MR. ae

Pianoforte Duet “ Fau
MISS PRINGLE & MISS L, FRANCIS.

Comie Song

Dy

“MASTER A) HASSELL.

Comic Sketch—The Troublesome Servant.”
Old Grimes, a crusty old man MR FHIST
HandyAndy,the troublesome servant...MR.WEATHERLEY.

 

H. HASSELL & SON,

Hair Cutting, Shaving and Shampooing
Saloons,

TOBACCO & PERFUMERY ESTABLISHMENT,
KNOLL TERRACE, ‘ANDGATE,

(Opposite the Alewandra Hotel.) 



F, J. THOMPSON,

fishmonger, Peulterer, Game Dealer,
AND OYSTER MERCHANT,

19, HIGH STREET, SANDGATE.

WenhamLakeIce in Blocks or small quantities. Dairy Fed Pork whenim season.

Prime Pickled Pork, and Home-made Sansage, fresh daily.

EE. RE. GOLDER,

PASTRYCOOK AND  CONFECTIONER,
Fancy Bread and Biscuit Baker,

HIGH STRAT. SANDGATE.

GENUINE BROWN BREAD ‘DAILY.

Bride and Christening Cakes made to order.

 

 

EZ. ET. LONGLY,
Organist of Sandgate Church,

[RACHER OF THE ORGAN, PIANO, & SINGING.
7 ° y 7 % x z + 6

GANOFORTES & AMERICAN ORGANS
the pMN Saw on Hire. 25 per cent off list price.

potiaaty oo SELLER & MUSICAL INSTRUMENT WAREHOUSE,

the presen, ahar :

Pierorany Amevicast Organs tuned anid repaired.

PIANOS OR ORGANS ON THE THREE YEARS SYSTEM,

ew R. ABERY;,

FAMILY GROCER, TEA DEALER & PROVISION MERCHANT
97, HIGH STREET, SANDGATE,

 

w. ¥ A, GILBEY’S WINES.

Peek, Frean & Co.’s Biscuits. Crosse & Blackwell's Goods of all kinds,

Fresh Butter and New Laid Eggs, and Pork Sausages three times a week.

iw No. BARNET Ts e
(OF TUNBRIDGE WELLS,)

MILITARY & HIGH-CLASS BOOTMAKER,

HIGH STREET, SANDGATE.

AGENT FOR THE “BECTIVE”BOOTS & SHOES.
Moderate Charges.

 

 

13, BROADWAY, SANDGATE.

NAT. VA, EERECE,
BRITISH & FOREIGN

FRUITERER& GREENGROCEL

Families weited ondailyfororders. 



FATHER FORAN,1843-1923.

1 PERSONAL INFORMATION

The Rev. Thomas Foran or “Father Foran” as he was knownto three generations of the Sandgate
Prescott family - and todayis still known to those few remaining Prescott grandchildren- was born in
1843. The entry under his surname in “The Catholic Who’s Who & Year-book, 1908” reads as

follows: -
“Foran, REV. THOMAS- born 1843; entered the Army Chaplains’ Department 1874; served in

South Africa in 1879 and in the Nile Expedition; represented Catholic Branch of the Army Chaplains’

Department at the inauguration of the Australian Commonwealth, 1901; retired 1905, when he was

senior Catholic Chaplainto the Forces.”

This above-mentioned 1901 information explains why there is - in the 1901 Census - no entry under

the name of Thomas Foran in the Sandgate listings - he was in Melbourne attending that

“inauguration of the Australian Commonwealth”. In fact most Australians would regard the date of
that inauguration as being | January 1901. The Australian Encyclopaedia, V.1, p 314 states “The
Commonwealth of Australia ... was constituted by an Act of the Imperial Parliament dated 9" July

1900 and inaugurated on 1“ January 1901. The first Federal [Australian] Parliament was declared

open on 9"" May 1901 in Melbourne... .” It was this event that was attended by Father Foran - the

opening ofthe Australian Parliament held in the MelbourneInternational (1880) Exhibition Buildings.

This first Parliamentary Session wasofficially opened by the Duke of Cornwall and York(later King

George V) with the Duchess (later Queen Mary) also in attendance.

2 THE SANDGATE YEARS

From 1897 to 1923, whenhe died on 6 December 1923, Father Foran was the permanentresident of a

suite of rooms in 31 Esplanade (named The Rosary from 1903), Sandgate. The suite consisted of the

drawing roomonthefirst floor, a bedroom possibly at the rear ofthe first floor or morelikely on the

second floor - that bedroombeing onthe front elevationandsituated in the west of the two bedrooms

on the frontage onthat level. The other front bedroom- the easterly one - was The Chapel.

The house consistedoffive floors -

1 the lower ground floor with access to and from the front garden- this lower ground floor also had

access, through the rearkitchen,to the area at the backof the house,

2 the entrance flooror entrance level (ground floor);

3 the first floor (the drawing room floor),

4 the secondfloor (bedroomsfloor), and

5 the attic (two bedrooms- in the early 20"century).

It appearsthat the attic floor originally consisted of one attic room, as detailed in the Sale Brochure of

1892. After the Prescotts (John Prescott and Annie Frances Prescott, née Caden) purchased the house

next door to 31 Esplanade from the Sandgate UrbanDistrict Council in 1915 the attic was turned into

two bedrooms,one for each of their two daughters. One was the room of my Mum,and the other the

room of her sister Molly (Annie Honora) Bloxham, née Prescott. The house, Lymington(often spelt

in the Folkestone Directory as Limington) House(as it was then known) 32 Esplanade had been one

of John James Jones Consumptive Homesuntil it was purchased by the Council in 1914 together with

all the other Jones Homes. 



Father Foranresided at 31 Esplanade from 1897 to his death in 1923. Prior to 1897 the permanent

resident at 31 Esplanade was the Rev. Charles Keatinge, a RC chaplain to the Forces. Helived at 31

Esplanade from 1892 to 1896, as detailed in the Folkestone Directories. In 1892 he signed Annie
Frances Prescott’s contract - on her behalf as her husband was away onactive service in the Royal

Navy - for the purchase of 31 Esplanade from The Tyssen Trust. Rev. Keatinge wasdisplaced by the

1893 Landslip with the Prescott family also and waslisted in the 1893-4 Directory, published on 21

July 1893, at 7 Devonshire Terrace. Howeverby 19 August 1893 the Sandgate Weekly Newsreported
in its Residents List that the Rev. Keatinge was back at 31 Esplanade, as were presumably all the

Prescott family.

In 1897 the Folkestone Directory for 1897-8 on pages 59 and 265 stated that the Rev. Foran was

residing at 31 Esplanade - thus taking up the formerresidence of the Rev. Keatinge. In the all the
subsequentissues the Foran nameis listed in the Sandgate Street Directory under 31 Esplanade until

his death in 1923. From approximately 1900 the Rosary Chapel was set up and its public use

continued until 1923. As wasstated above Father Foranretired from the Chaplaincy Service of the

ArmedForces in 1905 and the public use of the Chapel appearsto have to continue until his death.

3 A PRESCOTT MEMORY

At some time in the late 1970s when visiting Molly Bloxham- frequent visits to her at Hastings
whenever I was in England - we were going through some of her old Prescott and Bloxham family

photographs. One item that caught myeye wasa studioportrait of a clergyman. So I asked her who

it was. She replied “Father Foran”, with a dismissive approach. So I asked her if she did not want to

keep the photo. Aunty Molly replied “No.” I then told her that - as a librarian - I thought that she

should give the photo to Folkestone Library for their Local History Collection. She agreed

immediately and then observed “Don’tlet them think that he was important.”. I must have expressed

surprise for she then again told me the following andoft-repeated story fromher teenage years.

As wasstated above,her attic bedroom from 1915 to 1917 was above Father Foran’s bedroom inhis
apartment. Aunty Molly had always maintained that if she had come home at what Father Foran

considered was a late hour, he would tell her mother the next day. Presumably Molly was

reprimanded for such transgressions. Hence she never forgave Father Foran for what she considered

his interference- in other words 50 years later she could describe himas of no importance.

N.B. Fornotes onthe six photos on Father Foran and his rooms in The Rosary, see onthe following
page.

 



“THE ROSARY”, 31 THE ESPLANADE, SANDGATE.

Built in the early 1800s though a surveyorin March 2000felt it could be earlier — in the 1750s. Typical

part brick andtimberstructure. Affected by the 1893 landslip. Sketch showing this is owned by the present

ownerMrs.Beattie.

1939 Let to Bishop (which maybe a religious title or the name ofa person). The house waslet in three

flats. In the top flat there was a RomanCatholic chapel which contained only twobenchseats, so

that whenthese were full, worshipperssat outside on the stairs. Mrs. Beattie has a photographof

the chapel. During the Second World War, soldiers, who werebilleted in the house, caused

damage whichwasfurther exacerbated by wind and weather.

The house was bought by the present owner, Mrs. Beattie, under her maiden name of Miss Horner.

Sheis the daughter ofthe late Horace Horner, who ownedthe Leas Pavilion, and lived above the

shoe shop in Sandgate Road.

Miss Horner married Mr. Beattie, and the couple moved into “The Rosary”. Part of their married

life was spent overseas, where Mr.Beattie served in a police force. During their absence, “The
Rosary” was let. When they returned and re-occupied the house,it was kept in separateflats, to

provide accommodationfor their daughters while giving them some degree ofindependence.

In March, Mrs. Beattie, now 82 years ofage, put the house up for sale. The houses on eachside of
“The Rosary”are both in a bad state of repair. Mrs. Beattie gave me the following information

regarding them :-

e No.30 The Esplanade was, in 1893, called “Lymington House”. It belonged at one time to a
Mr. Vincent, who ownedthe Silver Springs soft drinks company, and had one son. It was then

bought by retired doctor. It isnow owned by a Mr. Colin Townsend.

No.32 The Esplanade usedto be called “Albert House”. At one time, it was owned by a Mr.
Groves, who had a large family. The house wassold to a Mr. Prescott. At present, it is owned

by a Mr.Tillot, who lives in Surbiton.

 

 



ARP wor!
‘omen of the various services,

formerly St. Mary's Convent, Shorncliffe Roxd, is fully equipped for the comfort

(t) ‘he spacious. kitchen where gengrous meals are prepared;

nurse in attendance; (3) Rest after a night on duty; (4) Recreation time.

le A.F.S.; (5). Womentransport workers in their comfortable room;

provided and there are’ some keen players.

(2)
A gameof table ‘tennis

(6) A full-size Vi table is
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are under the
nals Directorate
‘y. The section
ered exclusively
ave gained dis-
ort of racing in

peacetime-and also have a wide
active service experience.
Acting under the general direc-

tion of the Air Ministry is.a'Com-
mittee of prominent racingpigeon
fanciers set up ‘to organise the
Racing Pigeon Service.
Through’ this organisation thou-

sands of racing ‘pigeon fanciers
are enabled to put the servicts of
their birds or-theirskill at the dis-
posal of the nation. i:

VOLUNTEERS °°

The ‘National’ Pigeon Service
x lunteers breed pigeons for. the

ei Army, and have
ale dy supplied thousands. They
employ their own birds’ or: lofts
directly on _message work for the

Services.
Their wives often help

labourentailed in this. The volun-
teers also assist the local police
or Customs officers in duties in-
volving pigeons.
The pigeon’s ‘task: ins this waris

mucly more difficult.than in. the
last, owing to the great speed and
range of aircraft, and the fact that
modern message forms are now
attached: to the bird’s leg, enclosed
wD message carrier, before the
Li

inthe

A White patch.on the outside of
the carrier enables the position of
the distress to.be written in a few
seconds. at the moment of release.

In case the bird alights on a
ship instructions for the  re-
transmission are printed on the
back of the S.O.S. form, ‘This has
saved much time on at least one
occasion.

DON'T SHOOL THEM

The shooting of homing pigcons
is. an offence. For their better
protection against birds of prey
thedestruction of peregrine fal
cons has been ‘authorised. A su
yey has disclosed 78:eyries. From
some of these a heavy toll has
been levied on -message--earrying
pigeons, *
The RAF, has.a number of

pigeon lofts of its own: in’ charge
f N. .’s. and. airmen’ known as
“pigeon keepers.” These men are
all.expert pigeon fanciers.
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supervision. -She was’’ then at
home looking after the family.
The Chairman (Dr. W. W, Nut-

tall) said the Magistrates wished
to do the best for defendant. They
would adjown the case for «#
further four weeks. ©
They thought that she was at an

age when she might be useful to
the country and they strongly
advised her to try to earn her own
living away from: home.

CASUALTIES

BUFFS

IN THE

The latest War Office casualty
lists include the following namesés

Died: The Buffs: 2nd/Lieut. J.
W.E. Newman.

: Previously. reported prisoner of
war, now reported wounded and
prisoner. of war: The Buffs: Pte.
G._N. King.
Died: The Buffs: Cpl. E. G. W.
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Death of ‘a Great.

Sportsman

Mr. C.A. D.'Tyssen, M.A.

somewhat
Christmas Day of

Charles Amherst Daniel Tyssen,
M.A., of 30, Esplanade Sandgate,
He was-theoily son or er CF

xgTyssen, of Castle and
Beach Rocks, Sandgate, and was
a-cousin of the late Lord Amherst
of Hackney.

MAFEKING

Educated. at Harrow and Oxford.
he was better known in the world
of ‘sport ‘than in the worid of
letters, although he is recorded in
the - Harrow ,Register as having
written a poem on Persia.
He was a great sportsman at

cricket Afterwards, an original
Zingari, he went with the All
England cricket team to South
Africa and arrived
when, as he described
writer ofthis article. Mafeking was
a fey “wattle and daub” huts
round a pool.
Mr. Tyssen was a great lover ‘of

literature and poetry and was
known .generally as one of the
finest Greek ‘scholars in this
country.

“ MANY FRIENDS

A manwholived his lfe accord-
ing to his own ideas he was simple-
minded and a great favourite with
all those who knew him. At th
time of his death, although it hap-
pened to take place when he vw.
alone, he -was ,being visited by
many. friends who -much regreb
his passing.
Hewill long he 1 . both

in his latter days and also by those
vl at his home celebrities in
Art und Literature in the
al We)

n advocate for all those
were good.

The .death occurred
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"AN CUE, OA
HENRY

Lillianee
with— Edy

William,

Full

Days.
1Cu

FONDA In
EAE,

wierd Arnold, Warren
Leo Carillo, Lyn Bart.

Supporting Programme,

AN 16—TH
RIC VON

gD. GREENE, PETERLOR

Was An

Adventuress
Johnny Downs, ©Constance

Moore In LADY BE GAY (A)

Also— PATIIA SUPER GAZRTTR

(Phone 3193)

Entertainments Mgr.: J. D. Green.

DANCING NNGHTLY
(Except Sunday and Tuesday)

JIMMY

xFAWCETT
: AND THE a

“HALLMARKS”
DANCE BAND

ARTHUR
>. KINGDON

AT THE

ORGAN
Vocalist:

“ROMA”

cL“PROGR! MME

POPULAR NIGHTS
MON. WED. FRL, SAT.,

6.30 to 915.

Reduced Price Monday and Friday
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ANNIE FRANCES PRESCOTT OF SANDG

Annie Frances Caden was born on 2 June 1864 in Cobh (Queenstown), Cork. She

was the daughter of James Caden (1840-1884), a naval rating, and his wife Honora

(nee Roach) (1844-1904). In September 1867 James Caden transferred to the

Coastguard Service and was posted to Sandgate, the family moving from Cork tolive
in one of the Pre-Landslip Sandgate Coastguard Cottages. In 1877 James Caden

returned to naval duties. After leaving the Coastguard Cottages Honora Caden

became the tenant ofthe Tyssen Trust in the two houses on the Prospect Housesite,

No. 29 Esplanade, Sandgate and beganthe occupation of lodging house keeper.

The Tyssen Trust administered the estate of the late Francis Samuel Daniel-Tyssen

(the father of Cicely Carpenter’s maternal grandmother) on behalf of his widow and

family. The Trust ownedall the properties on the Esplanade from Castle House to the

south west corner of Prospect Road. Thus the Trust owned, in addition to Castle

House, the two houses on the Prospect Housesite, and also the houses Nos. 1, 2, & 3

Prospect Place! (Nos. 30, 31 and 32 Esplanade). Farleigh House, on the south east

corner of Prospect Road, was not ownedbythe Tyssen Trust, although the house had

long had Tyssen family associations. Castle House was badly damagedin the 1893

Landslip and waslater purchased by John James Jones. In 1898 it was openedas an
unlicensed hotel called the GrosvenorHotel, but by 1900 its purpose was changedto

that of a Convalescent Home (Grosvenor House), which use continued until 1915

whenthe Jones Homeswerefinally closed”, the Jones premises having been acquired

by the Sandgate U.D. Council in 1914. Grosvenor House was occupied by the
Canadian Expeditionary Forces during World WarI and wassold by the Council (as

an ex-Jones Home) in 1922. In 1923 the name of RodneyCourt first appearedin the

local directory*, although reference was made to the name “Rodney Cave” in the

context ofthe sale of “Grosvenor House”in the Council Minutes of 1922*. The name

of Rodney Courtfor this building continued to be usedupto the beginning of World

WarII during whichit was substantially damaged

In 1878, when Honora Cadenfirst leased Prospect House, Annie Caden was 14 years

old, at which time she would have beguntolearn the necessaryskills of a homemaker
and of a lodging house keeperbyassisting her mother with the care ofher siblings
and with the duties of providing service to lodgers. For example Annie wasstill
cooking on asolid fuel stove in the 1930’s. Althoughby that time her establishments
hadall the modern methods ofcooking, heating, lighting, etc., together with telephone

and radio, when compared with the methods that she had used in her youth. James
Caden, Honora’s husband, and Annie’s father, died on 4 October 1884. Before the

endofthat year, when Annie Frances Cadenwasstill under the age of 21 years, she
married John Prescott on 23 December 1884 at the Roman Catholic Chapel at

Folkestone.

' Sinnock, Howard, andCo.'s Directory and Court Guidefor Dover, Folkestone, Sandgate... [for

1875], p 204 andSale brochureofall the Tyssen Trust properties, 1892.
> Variouslocal directories from 1898 to 1915.
* Parsons’ Folkestoneand District Directory ... for 1923, p C60.
* Sandgate Council minutes of 12 June 1922 p 112 of Minute Book Q, 1922-1927, UD/Sg/AM1/17. 



The Cadens were anIrish Catholic family and Honora ensured that her daughter

married a Catholic. John Prescott was the eldest son of a Kent-born naval rating and

ofanIrish mother. He was bornin Ringiskiddy, Cork and was brought up a Catholic.

It was family-lore that the Caden family and the Prescott family had been knownto

each other in the Cork years. This is confirmed by the service records of both men

which showthat they servedat the same time on the same four naval ships from 1861

to 1867. James Prescott, John’s father, was born in Lydden, Kent in 1835 anddied in

Doverin 1925, the press report of his death describing him as “an old Naval Crimean

veteran”,” In 1867 James Prescott also transferred to the Coastguards, the Prescott

family moving from Cork to England, living firstly in the Isle of Sheppeyandlaterin

Ramsgate, before moving to Doveronhis retirement from the Coastguards in 1878.

It is probable that Annie and John were married so soonafter the death ofher father

on account of the fact that John Prescott was transferring from HMS Duke of

Wellington on 12 January 1885 to HMS Excellent on 13 January 1885. There may

have been another reason for the marriage in the midst of such a period of mourning.

Another item of family-lore held that Annie had been in love with an English

(non-Catholic) solider at Shorncliffe when she was a young woman. The importance

ofthat piece of family-lore did not become apparent until very muchlater. Forin the

immediate post-WW2 years Annie confided with one of her grand-daughters that she

had indeed been in love with a non-Catholic before her marriage. At that time the

grand-daughter was under parental pressure not to become engaged to a divorced
man. The implications of Annie’s statementin that context are obvious.

Despite the unknownsofthat period of Annie’s and John’s lives, their marriage was a
solid one, with everyindication ofits being a very happy one. Theirfirst child, a son
— John or Jack Prescott as he was always knownin the family — was bornin Prospect

House on 21 September 1886. Subsequent to this birth and prior to August 1888

Annie Prescott had become the tenant of the Tyssen Trust in the house No. 31
Esplanade (also known as No.2 Prospect Place)°. It was not until 1890 that the local

Directory entry for “Mrs. Prescott” at 31 Esplanade showsheras a lodging house

keeper. It is probably that Annie Prescott was operating it as a lodging-house from
the outset of her tenancy, as she and her husband could not have paid the required

rental without income from the house. For example in 1892 Annie’s annual payment
as a tenant ofthe Tyssen Trust was £40 p.a. (or £2,896.80in 2005 retail values*)’.

The second Prescott child, another son James, was born at 31 Esplanade on
26 February 1891. In October 1892 Annie Prescott purchased the freehold of31
Esplanade from the Tyssen Trust at the same time as her mother, Honora Caden,
purchased the houses on the Prospect House site. “Anne[sic] Prescott, wife of John

Prescott”® paid a deposit of £51 on the purchase price of £500 (£36,209.94 in 2005
retail values*). The Memorandumofthat sale by auction was signed by “Charles

Walter Ross Keatinge of 31 Esplanade, Sandgate agent for” Annie Prescott. With

her husbandat sea it would appearthat this married womanhadto be represented by a
male in this transaction either by law or by commoncustom.

> DoverExpress, 30 October 1925, p 11
° Pike’s Folkestone, Hythe & Sandgate. Directory ... for 1888-1889, p 356.
7 Sale brochureofall the TyssenTrust properties, 1892.
* Memorandumof sale.
*ibid. 



The Rev. Keatinge was a Roman Catholic chaplain at the Shorncliffe Army Camp and

wasresiding at 31 Esplanade prior to July 1892'°. It would seemthatas early as that

time Annie Prescott began alifelong practice of having lodgers for extended periods

oftime as long-term sources of income, admittedly at possibly lowertariffs to ensure
permanency. For the Rev. Keatinge lived at No. 31 from 1892 to 1896.'' The next

long-term resident was there for halfa life-time. This practice of Annie Prescott was

continued into the 1930’s as recollected by Joy Deane (a member ofthe Sandgate

Society whose family stayed for long periods oftime at the Prescott houses inthat

decade).

The Sandgate Landslip occurred on the night of Saturday 4" March andthe early
morning of Sunday 5" March 1893. Duetothe location of 31 Esplanadeinrelation to
the Landslip that extended from the Shorncliffe Military Hospital in the west to

Chapel Street (now Wilberforce Road) in the east,'? there was considerable damage
caused to the house. The Prescott family and Rey. Keatinge had to move out

immediately. Serious damage was caused nearby to Castle House (later Grosvenor
Hotel/Convalescent Home and subsequently Rodney Court), to Prospect House (to

both houses on the site), to No 30 Esplanade, (No 1 Prospect Place — the sole

remaining Tyssen-occupiedresidence), to Lymington House, No 32 Esplanade (No. 3
Prospect Place), with minor damage to Farleigh House on the south east corner of

Prospect Road and Esplanade. Major damage wasalsoinflicted in the grounds ofand

to the house at Encombe, together with extensive heavy damages to many homes of

the poor and disadvantaged in Chapel Street. Mrs Prescott was one of the many
victims of the Landslip to receive reimbursements from the funds of the Sandgate
Relief Fund. She receiveda total of £82 (£6,220.23 in 2005 retail values*) — £30 for
“personal relief” and £52 as a grant for the “damaged house”. '* This funding enabled

the necessary repairs to be carried out to the house and by June/July 1893 the Rev.

Keatinge was back in residence in 31 Esplanade'*, which obviously implies that the
Prescott family were also back home.

More important than this material damage to property at the time ofthe Landslip we

also know that Annie Prescott was pregnant in March 1893. The family, together

with the Rev. Keatinge,!° moved into 7 Devonshire Terrace (Devonshire Marina),

where on 12 April 1893 the first Prescott daughter was born — she was christened

MaryClare Constance Prescott.'° Herfather called her Molly. Molly died at 31
Esplanade on 10" May 1894, aged thirteen months. The informant to the local
Registrar ofthis death was the child’s grandmother, Honora Caden, thenliving at 7
Devonshire Terrace, Sandgate.!” It is not known if Molly’s death was caused in any

waybythe effects of the Landslip, but it is likely that the Landslip may have been a
contributing factor. The deathofthis child was rarely mentionedin the family.

'° Pike's Folkestone, Hythe & Sandgate and Cheriton Directory ... for 1892-3, p 113 and p 289.
"' Pike's Folkestone, Hythe & Sandgate. Directory ... for 1896-7, p 89 and p 292.
'° J.P. Blake, ‘The Landslip at Sandgate’, Nature, 16 March 1893, pp 467-469, and ‘The Disasterat
Sandgate’, The Builder, 11 March 1893, pp 185-186, and ‘Notes’ ... 25 March 1893, p 228.
' Sandgate Weekly News, 14 April 1894 p6.
2 Sandgate Weekly News, 19 August 1893 p 9.
' Pike's Folkestone, Hythe & Sandgate and Cheriton Directory ... for 1893-4, p 304.
'® Prescott family Bible.
' Deathcertificate. 



In 1896 John Prescott completed his 20 years service with the Royal Navy. He turned

to domestic life at 31 Esplanade, and at some time afterwards commenced work with

the Customs Service at Folkestone Harbour. This public service wasfirst listed in the

Folkestone Directory for 1898-9,'* and under that entry are listed employees

described as “Watchers”, among whose namesis that of “J. Prescott”. Laterinlife

John Prescott suffered a road accident when cycling home from workat the Harbour,

whichresulted in a leg injury and permanent disability. This accident also ledto the

cessation of employment, he fromthenonbeingin receipt solely of his naval pension.

But from 1915 onwards, with the assured profits from the two houses on the

Esplanade, income wasnot to be a problemuntil after 1940.

In the same 1898-9 edition ofthe Folkestone Directorythere waslisted asresiding at

31 Esplanadeforthefirst time “... Foran, Rev. Thomas, chaplain to the Forces fee?

Thus beganaresidency and “presence”in the Prescott household that continued until
ul

Keatinge as the senior RCchaplain at Shorncliffe in 1897 or 1898. It is possiblethat
it was the recommendations ofthe Rev. Keatinge that led Father Foran also to take up

residency there. He was an Army chaplain until his retirement in 19057'. After his
retirement he continuedto live at No. 31 for the next 18 years until his death.

x . BS : 20 7
December 1923 when “Father Foran” died. Rey. Foran replaced the Rev.

Father Foran’s suite consisted ofthe first floor drawing roomat the front ofthe house,
with the two front bedrooms above. One ofthe front second floor bedrooms was

converted into a chapel (see photograph), which was opento the general public andas

a venue for Mass wassolisted in the local Directory from 1901.” In 1993 my
brother, Michael Sargeant, and I whenvisiting Mr and Mrs Battie in No. 31, viewed

this roomandall the other rooms in the house. The ceiling of the former chapel was

still in evidence — pale blue decoratedwith silver stars.

It should be notedthat in the second decade ofthe 20" century the two daughters of
Annie and John Prescott (see page 5 below) were given their own roomsinthe attic

level of No. 31. These twoattic rooms were presumably converted from *... in the
roofa large attic °3 The eldest of those two daughters (Molly Bloxham) would
relate late in her life that when she was a young womanFather Foran wouldtell her

mother whenshe returned homein the evening at a time that Father Foran considered
too late and unacceptable for a young woman. Molly Bloxham never forgot or

forgave those judgments on her behaviour.

At about the same time that John Prescott returnedto live permanently at No. 31, and
as Father Foran joined the household, another person cametolive in the house. This
was Violet Jeffrey, a young girl from a Catholic orphanage, whoarrivedto fill a
vacancyfor a general servant in that household. When Annie took the younggirl to

meet John Prescott, she introducedher to him byher name Violet. John Prescott, who

later in life was referred to by every adult memberof the family as “Governor”,
continued to run a very tight ship, and applied this attitude to manyaspects ofhis

'S Pike’s Folkestone, Hythe & Sandgate and Cheriton Directory ... for 1898-9, p 41.

" Tbid., p 70 andp 293.
°° National Probate Calendars. Wills & Admons. 1926, microfiche FIT-GAU.
*! The Catholic who's who andyear book, 1908. Lond., Burns & Oates, 1908, p 153.
» Pike's Folkestone, Hythe & Sandgate and Cheriton Directory ... for 1901-2, pp 314-5.
°3 Sale brochure of all the TyssenTrust properties, 1892. 



family and domestic life. When told that the name of the new general help was

Violet, he observed “I can’t rememberthat, I will call her Ellen the name ofthe last

girl’! To the day of her death Violet Jeffrey was known within the Prescott family

andtheirlarge circle of relations andfriends as “Ellen”. This arbitrary throwing away

a person’s name andsubstituting another’s name is inconceivable in today’s terms.

Similarly it has been established that the name ofViolet Jeffrey did not appear in the

Electoral Roll for 31 Esplanade until 1929. I canrecall having heard as a childthat

the “Governor” would not allow Ellen to vote — because she was unmarried and

therefore did not have a husbandtotell her how to vote. This offence began in 1918

whenall womenoverthe age of 30 years were enfranchised and continued to 1929.
Violet Jeffrey was born in 1872 and so was aged 30 in 1912. It is thought that the

Governor’s sons and/or sons-in-law hadtoinsist that he cease this practice at the time
ofthe final extension of the female right to vote in 1929 when womenbetween21 and

30 years were enfranchised.”" It is possible that John Prescott took the same action

with anotherresident, “Miss Green” wholivedthere from 1918 to 1940. The name of

Constance Greendid not appearonthe Roll until 1929as in the case ofViolet Jeffrey,

although herage in 1918 is not known.

Two more children were born to Annie and John Prescott at 31 Esplanade before

1900. The first was another daughter, Annie Honora Prescott (Molly Bloxham) born
on 14 September 1897, and the second was a son, William Patrick (Bill) Prescott, on
13 March 1899. All of whom, including “Ellen”, are listed in the 1901 census entry

for 31 Esplanade (dated 31 March 1901 > Father Foran wasnot solisted as he was

attending the opening ofthe Australian Federal Parliament in Melbourne, Victoria on
9 May 1901 as the representative of the “Catholic Branch of the Army Chaplains’

Department at the inauguration of the Australian Commonwealth, 1901”.7° As an

Australian I have to digress at this point. The average Australian regards the date of
Federation as 1“ January 1901, as contained in the proclamation signed by Queen

Victoria on 17 September1900.2” Admittedly the editor of “The Catholic who's who”

could onlyprint the information as provided and a publication printed in Melbourne
following the opening ofthe First Parliament refers in this context to “the baptism of

the New Nation”.”8

Three more Prescott children were born between 1901 and 1906at 31 Esplanade, or

I“The Rosary” as the house was named from 1903” — MayEileen Prescott was born
on 28 July 1901, Joseph Prescott prematurely born on 19 December 1902 and who

died 42 hours later on 21 December 1902, and Thomas CadenPrescott, born 16 April
1906. As has beenrecorded previously Honora Caden, the mother of Annie Prescott,

died on 5 March 1904. The Prescott children were educated at the leading local

schools — the boys at the Harvey Grammar School, and the girls at the Ursuline

Convent at Hythe. This practice was continued into the next generation with
grandsonsliving at Sandgate going to the Harvey Grammar, and the granddaughters
[living at Sandgate] going to the Hythe convent.

* The Oxford companiontoBritish history; ed. by John Cannon. Lond., O.U.P., 1997, pp 898-899
> 1901 Census RG13/848 p 34.

6 The Catholic who's who andyear book 1908... London, Burns& Oates, [1908], p 153.
ma TheAustralian encyclopaedia, V. 4, p 32. Sydney, Angus & Robertson, [1958].

28 The Opening ofthe first Parliament of the Commonwealth of Australia: photogravure after the

original painting by Tom Roberts. Melbourne: Australian Art Assoc., [1901],
» Pike's Folkestone, Hythe, Sandgate and Cheriton ... directoryfor 1903-4, p 334. 



Anunanticipated outcome of the 1893 Landslip was the ever-growing number of

convalescent homes operated in Sandgate by John James Jones and his family, which

homes were ultimately knowncollectively at the Jones Sanatoria. Jones, by taking

advantage ofthe fall in property values, purchased and/or leased a large numberof

premises after 1893. Among thoseproperties purchased by Jones were Castle House,

Lymington House, and Farleigh House (or 32 and 33 Esplanade), all of which

were operated finally as convalescent homes. After 1900 when Jones ceased to be

associated with the London Samaritan Society and the Beach Rocks Convalescent

Home, he concentrated on the promotion andoperation ofhis private enterprises. The

growth in these establishments economically and physically adversely affected a

range of townsfolk, including lodging house keepers, shopkeepers, house-owners,real

estate speculators, etc. The Jones Sanatoria were increasingly being promoted and

operated for sufferers from tuberculosis, and many ofthe clientele were financed by

Poor Law Unions, particularly from the disadvantaged areas of London. Jones

targeted the Unions with great emphasis after his introduction of his form of“open-

air’ treatment of the disease. This form oftreatment offered and provided by the

Jones organisation was regarded with concern and suspicion by the medical

profession, although Jones was able to put forward professional opinions that

supportedhis claims.*”

From 1900 this issue was prominently covered in the Folkestone Herald andin the
Minutes of the Sandgate Urban District Council. In 1905 the Sandgate U.D. Council

was successful whenaprivate Act of Parliament was passed which gave the Council
the powers to control the operations of such homes, and to buy them out with
compensation. With the three Jones establishments on the Esplanade between West

Lawn and Encombe, the Prescotts were in the midst of one of the most densely
affected areas of Sandgate. While the Prescott family’s income maynot have been so

badly affected as some others, it is apparent that fear and contemporary lack of

knowledge about tuberculosis led to antipathy among the family members towards
sufferers from the disease. These feelings were to prove to have been relevantinlater
years.

In August 1914 the Council used its powers under the Act to acquire all the Jones
premises, although the Jones establishments continued to operate for the best part of

12 months with the Jones family being tenants of the Council. Onceall the premises
had been vacated in 1915 the Council was in a position to sell those premises. Two

were sold almost immediately, and many ofthe others were tenanted by the Military
Authorities including the Canadian Expeditionary Forces, which were located in

Grosvenor House, and Farleigh House (both former Jones properties) and in West
Lawn(vacantafter the death of Julius Du Boulay) and Prospect House (vacant at that

time due to the owners,the Caden brothers, being on warservice).

Ofthe two Jones Homessold by the Council in 1915 one was Lymington House, 32
isplanade, which was purchased by John Prescott in April/May 1915 for £350

(£18,679.97 in 2005 retail terms*). Bythis acquisition the Prescotts were able to offer

additional premises for board and lodgings over and above Father Foran’s suite andto
permit family members to move into improved accommodation.

5
5

«The Sandgate “Sanatoria” for the open-air treatment of consumptionandotherdiseases ofthe chest’
from OurSpecial Sanitary Correspondent, Lancet, 22 August 1903, pp 565-569. 



By May/June 1915 World War I was having its effects upon every family with

children of service age. Annie and John Prescott were so affected. By 1915 both of

Annie’s surviving Caden brothers were in the Royal Navy — William Patrick, and

Charles Henry. In addition twoofthe Prescott sons were either in or were tobe in the

Army James Prescott (born 1891) and William Prescott (born 1899). Molly

Prescott, the eldest daughter, married in 1917 a Canadian Army officer, Herbert Cyril

Bloxham, who had been located in the Canadian Expeditionary Force’s Accounts

Section in Farleigh House across the road from the Prescott houses. In the sameyear,

Molly Bloxham, nee Prescott, sailed for Canada as a warbride. Onaless personal

note, but of importance in the history of Folkestone in W.W.I, John Prescott with his

youngest daughter was in Tontine Street on Friday 25 May 1917 when German bombs

were dropped on the town, and more specifically on that street “where the greatest

loss oflife occurred” during the air raid.”!

It is not knownifthe additions to the fagade of Lymington House(seeillustration) in

respect of balconies and a covered area on the garden floor were carried out by John
James Jones or by the Prescott family between 1915 and 1919. By 1921 this house

had been renamed “The Albert House”.*? Recently in a conversation with my brother
Michael this topic came up and we speculated on why that name was chosen.

Michael then pointed out that there had always been a large marble bust of Prince

Albert on a pedestal at the far end of the entrance hall of the house, so that as one

entered the front door one wouldsee it at the other end ofthe corridor. He also

reminded methat the back ofthe bust’s head could always be seen in the windowat
the end ofthe passage from outside the rear of the house in Prospect Road. When

Michael reminded me ofthat fact I could once again see that head as if I were
standing in that section of Prospect Road. We both automatically assumedthat the

Prescott family so namedthe housein their usual fashion onthe basis of this bust and
the name becameareality through time andpractice.

32

As was mentioned above Miss Green becamearesident before the end of WW1 and
subsequent to the purchase of 32 Esplanade in 1915. This was at the time whenthere
was additional accommodation in the Prescott houses, and after Molly Bloxham had

left for Canada. This other long-term resident, Constance Green, workedat the Hythe
Post Office for many years. Miss Green, as she was knownto everygenerationofthe

Prescott family, lived and ate with the family and continuedto do so until 1940. Our
family birthday book contains in our mother’s handwriting under the date 23 August

the entry “Miss Green”. Her forename wasonly ascertained from the Electoral Roll
in veryrecent years.

Two of the photographs that accompany the condensedarticle on Annie Frances
Prescott that is to be published in the next issue of the Sandgate News showthe
decorations outside the Prescott houses on the Esplanade after the signing of the
Armistice on 11 November 1918. The Prescott family was fortunate in that both of

the Prescott sons returned from the War, as did both of the Cadenbrothers.

| Folkestone Heraldof2 June 1917.
~~ Parsons’ FolkestoneandDistrict Directory ... for 1921-22, p 282 



With the end of WWI andthe vacating of the Council premises (ex-Jones Homes) by

the Military authorities, the Sandgate Council began to concentrate on the sale of

these properties. The Council wished to cease at the earliest opportunity to have to

act as the landlord of these premises. Of even more importance the Council was most

eagerto finalise the agreement made with Mr Charles Hoskins Master (“a prominent

resident”) in respect ofrefunding the interest-free sum of £3,000 that he had made
available to the Council in 1913 for the acquisition of the Jones properties.” One of

the first of these properties to be sold at this time was Farleigh House on the south

east corner of Prospect Road.

Between July and September 1919 John Prescott was negotiating with the Council

over the purchase of this house, yet another of the Council’s ex-Jones Homes. This

was a complex negotiation process that led to agreement on a price of £900 (in 2005

retail values and not property values of £27,550.68). There is an apparent discrepancy

betweenthis 1919 figure of £900 andits 2005 values when compared with the 1892
figure of £500 or £36,209.94 in 2005 values. This is probably due to the fall in the

value of the poundsterling after 1914 and the period of global inflation after 1918.

For example “... March 1919. There followed a period of sharp depreciation of
sterling ... After their depreciation in 1919-20, sterling and other Western European

currencies recovered considerably, largely brought about by the slump in world
commodity prices in 1920-21. ...°°° To demonstrate thesefacts in another way, £900

in 1913 was worth £58,986.00 in 2005 retail values*, whereas £900 in 1922 was
worth £32,733.63 in 2005 retail values*, so the latter while less than the 1913 figure it

was more than the 1919 figure of £27,555.68.

By 1921 Farleigh House [in reality always No. 33 Esplanade, although the street

numberofthis house never appearedin the local directories] had been converted into

two separate houses, No. 33 Esplanade was named Killarney and No. 34 was named
Roxana. This conversion involved the internal separation of the old house, the

creation of a new front door into Roxana, andthe use ofthe existing twostaircases —
onein each house. The original main staircase (a fine sweeping spiral staircase) was
in Roxana but only from the main groundlevel to the top floor, whereas the former
servants’ staircase in the north west corner of Killarney covered every floor from the
lower groundfloor to the top floor. As a result there was not stairway access from the
main levels of Roxana to the lowerlevel of Roxanaandthis area was alwaysaself-

containedflat let out to tenants.

The birth years of the Prescott children spanned from 1886 to 1906, so even before

1914 the eldest of Annie’s children were growing up. In 1911 Jack Prescott married
Eva Clark, daughter of Ernest C. Clark, members of whose family lived for many

years in Newton Cottage at the foot of Sandgate Hill. Annie’s first grandchildren
were of this marriage, and were born in 1912 (Paul Prescott) and in 1913 (Joan

Prescott). This Prescott family lived in Vine Cottage, Sandgate High Street, before
moving into Roxana in 1920, where their third child Tony was born in the same

* Extract fromtheletter by the Council Clerk, J. Shera Atkinson, to Ratepayers dated 1February
LOIS,

* Sandgate Council minutes of 6 March 1913, pp 329-330of Minute Book N, 1910-1914,

inzig, Paul The History offoreign exchange. 2" ed. London, MacMillan, 1970. pp 250 and 251. 



year.°° Jack and Eva Prescott were the eventual owners of this house, and from the

outset Jack Prescott may have contributed towards the total purchase price, but such

details are no longer knownorascertainable. Initially Killarney, No. 33 Esplanade,

waslet out to tenants.

In 1919 the next eldest son of Annie and John Prescott, James Prescott (after his

return from warservice) married Maria McCliment, daughter of the widowedMrs. E.

McCliment, confectioner of 100 Tontine Street, Folkestone. The remainderofthe

Prescott children married in the inter-war years Mayin 1923 to Charles Michael

Sargeant of Petham, Kent andlater of Gunnersbury, West London, Thomasin 1926to

Edna Kinnis of Hastings and in 1938 to Gladys Sheffield of Eastbourne, and William
in 1934 to Gladys Clarkson of Canterbury. A further 9 grandchildren were born

between 1923 and 1946. Those grandchildren lucky enough to have been born before

1939 all had and/or have important memories of Sandgate and Folkestone, of the

Prescott and Caden families, of The Rosary, of The Albert House, ofKillarney, and of

Roxana.

One matterrelating to the October 1923 marriage of our parents is that which was

raised on p 6 regarding the Prescott attitude towards tuberculosis, consumptive homes,

etc. We, and our Sargeant cousins (children of our father’s twosisters), were all

brought up in the understanding that our commonSargeant grandfather had died in

1904 as a result of a farming accident. He, Harry Sargeant, was a tenant farmerin
Petham. After his eldest daughter died in 1991 our grandfather’s death certificate

surfaced. The cause of death was tuberculosis. It was Michael who so quickly
latched ontothe reasonforthis subterfuge — he reasoned that our dad was awareofthe

Prescott family’s attitude andif the cause ofthe death of his father was knownto the

family, the marriage would not have been allowed to go ahead. Therefore Dad and

his eldest sister agreed on this version oftheir father’s death, which was used to

ensure that there was no reason for our mother’s parents to refuse to allow the
marriage. Hence this information was passed on to we children. Michael soon

checked his hypothesis with an elderly friend, who agreed that in 1920’s such a

situation could have meant parental refusal, etc. She also pointed out that there could
be a record in the Sargeant family of Petham and Bridge of a death caused in a
farming accident, upon which our father and his sister based their account oftheir
father’s death. Later when researching the family of Harry Sargeant, his parents, and
his siblings it was foundthat a youngerbrother, Frederick Sargeant, had died in 1885

at Pethamin such circumstances.

In September 1922 Molly Bloxhamreturned from Canada with her husband, H.C.

Bloxham. She was pregnant with her first child, Yvonne who was born in March

1923 at the Bevan Nursing Home, Sandgate. The Bloxhams didnot return to Canada

as originally planned. Instead Killarney was purchased from Annie and John Prescott,

and the Bloxham family commencedliving there at about that time, although the
name of “H.C. Bloxham” was notlisted in the Folkestone Directory until 1272!

H.C. Bloxhamjoined his brother-in-law, Jack Prescott, working at the Folkestone
Post Office.

°° Parsons’ FolkestoneandDistrict Directory ... for 1921-2, p 282.
Parsons’ Folkestone andDistrict Directory ... for 1927, p 209.
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After the death of Father Foran in December 1923 Annie and John continued to have

long-term residents at 31 & 32 Esplanade. In the 1930’s there were Indian Army

families on home leave whostayedat either The Rosary or The Albert House, eg. the

Nicholas family, and the Taylor family. Families of the various non-resident

Sandgate Prescott children would spend considerable periods of time at Sandgate
throughout the 1920’s and 1930’s. In September 1939 the Sargeant family from

Gunnersbury went to stay at Sandgate to avoid the expected bombing of Londonat

the outbreak of war. The family only stayed until mid-October when May Sargeant

took her children back to London unannouncedto her husband,to live at Gunnersbury

for the remainderofthe War.

During the following years members ofthe Prescott extended family served in many

fields. Bill Prescott, who hadservedin the Great War, volunteered for Armyservice

at the beginning of the war and continued to serve until 1945. The P
grandchildren also performed in various ways. Paul Prescott, who had opened a

patisserie shop in Cheriton Place in 1939 closed downhis shop andjoined the Army.

He wascapturedat the Fall of France and spent the next five year in a POWcamp-
his adventures in 1945 when the campprisoners were marchedwest from East Prussia

in the face of the advancing Russian Army madeanoutstanding story. Tony Prescott

joined the RAFandafter training in North America, he servedas aircrew throughout
the War, going to Florida in 1944 as an instructor. John Bloxhamjoined the Royal

Navyas an apprentice in the mid-Waryears, andhis sister Yvonne joined the WRAC

in the early war years. Deirdre Prescott, daughter of Thomas Prescott, joined the
WRNS inthe mid-waryears. Joan Prescott, sister of Paul and Tony, was married to

an Armyofficer with all the worries that such entailed. Bernadette Prescott, daughter

of James and Maria Prescott, and Ursula Sargeant were both conscripted into local
Fire Service stations.

rescott

The events of May and June 1940 had long-term effects upon the whole ofthe
Prescott family, but more particularly on Annie and John Prescott, on Ellen (Violet

Jeffrey), on Constance Green, on the Bloxham family, and on the Prescott family of
Roxana. After the Fall of France the British Government issuedinstructions and/or

advice that all persons without essential reasons for remaining on the South Coast

from East Anglia to Hastings and Brighton shouldleave their homesin the face ofthe
likely GermanInvasion. AsI said elsewhere “after reading Brian Boreham’s paper on
that 1940 event.** I again understood how great in June 1940 was the physical danger

to anyoneliving so close to the Marshesin the event of a Germaninvasion.”

Unmoved by the Government’s instructions were Charlie and Lizzie Caden who
stayed in Prospect House throughout the War. Charles Tyssen died at 30 Esplanade

on 24 December 1940 — he too had not left Sandgate. He was the son ofFrancis

Samuel Daniel-Tyssen, and therefore the great uncle of Cicely Carpenter. Charles
Amherst Daniel-Tyssen had been born at Seabrook Farm on 13 December 1856°°. He

returnedtolive at Sandgate at 30 Esplanade about the time of the 1893 Landslip and
continued to live in that house until his death. The fact that these three people
remained on the Esplanade in 1940, presumably untroubled by the authorities is
difficult to reconcile with the prosecutionofothers for not moving from the area. The

*8 Boreham, Brian — /nvasion 1940. (Folkestone Local History Leaflet No. 3) 1999
»” The Times of 15 December1856, p1 col. a. 



case of William Vernon Dean, of Sandgate, in this context makes interesting reading,

with speculations ofpossible victimisation or being made an example for other
eye 0 : ” 40

citizens who hadalso remained without essential reasons.

The events of Mayand June 1940 hada devastating effect upon the coastal towns, and

their populations, of Eastern and South Eastern England. Folkestone and Dover with

their close proximity to the French coast were regarded as particularly vulnerable.

“This evacuation was disastrous for the local economy and transformed buzzing

resorts into ghost towns; the population of Folkestone shrank from 46,000 to 6000 in

just three weeks.”"! The source of those figures is not known. However in 1974

Harold Neason, Borough Treasurer of Folkestone Council throughout the war, stated
in an interview that “three-quarters of the population had gone”. Mr Neasonin the

same interview made grateful mention of the actions of the central Governmentin

making “advances out of Exchequerfunds to cover debts which the local authorities

could not meet becauseofthe lack ofrate revenue.”

The Harvey Grammarwasevacuated to Merthyr Tydfil in South Wales, together with

John Bloxham, one ofthe students. The Bloxhamfamily left Killarney for the same

town, although Yvonne Bloxham went first to London where her employment with

the Prudential Insurance Companyresulted in her being evacuated to Torquay, from

where she joined the Army. Jack Prescott regarded himself as essential to the town

Post Office and so remained, but his wife at first went to Gunnersbury, West London.
Howeveronce the London bombingstarted Eva Prescott felt she might just as well be

with her husband, and she returned to Sandgate. However they did not live in

Roxana, they rented a house on the eastern side of Sandgate Hill where they lived
until at least 1945. Here they worriedaboutthefate oftheir eldest son Paul in a POW

camp,andthe safety of Tony, their RAFson.

At sometime after the Fall of France it was decided byall the Prescott family that
Annie and John should leave Sandgate, not only on accountofthe dangers from the
feared invasion but also because there were fewer family members nearbyto look
after them, and with Sandgate literally closing downdailyliving itself would be more

difficult for an elderly couple with only Ellen (Violet Jeffrey) to assist. It has to be
remembered that in 1940 few homes, other than those of the wealthy, had

refrigerators, so daily shopping was a wayoflife. Housewives would shoplocally so

as to be able to carry hometheir purchases. With Sandgate and Folkestone shopping
facilities being reduced it would be moredifficult to feed the family. Added to which

there was the problemofthe cessation in income fromlack ofresident-visitors to the

houses.

In order to persuade themtoleave in June 1940it was put to Annie andJohnthat they

were “only” going away for an unspecified length oftime on holiday to Warminster,
to stay with their son James and his family. James Prescott was a dentist in

Warminster, where he had hadapractice since the early 1920’s. Ellen wastostay for

° Folkestone Herald, 28 September1940p3.
" Gillies, Midge Waiting for Hitler: voices fromBritainonthebrink ofinvasion. London, Hodder &

Stoughton, 2006. Page 195.

® FolkestoneHeraldof 7 December1974. 



a few days or weeks longer, and then she left Sandgate for West London. Thus

Constance Green, after more than 20 years living at 32 Esplanade, hadto find other

accommodation in Seabrook.

I remembervery well, as an eight year old boy, going with myparents to Waterloo
Station to meet our grandparents on their way from Folkestone to Warminster. They

travelled up from Folkestone by train, changing at the elevated Southern Railway
platform at Waterloo. The party then had to descendto the Waterloo mainline station

of the London & South West Railway. In the last six months I suddenly questioned

this memoryas, to me, the way to go to Warminster bytrain would be via Paddington.

My father had ceased to run his car in December 1939, so we could not have taken
Annie and John to Paddington by the Inner Circle from the then Charing Cross

Underground Station (now Embankment) on account of John’s incapacity for

walking, climbing stairs, escalators, etc. However Bernadette Bryant, James

Prescott’s daughter, was able to assure me from her detailed knowledge of

Warminsterthat it was possible to travel by train to Warminster from Waterloo. My

memories ofthat meeting at Waterloo Station andthe processes of getting them onto

the right train in the pandemoniumoftransportation in the face of possible invasion

are with me still. If I was affected how more devastating it must have been for the

four adults in the party? In my mind’s eye I canstill see a situation similar to that

scene in “Casablanca” when Humphrey Bogart is waiting at the Gare de Lyonfor
Ingrid Bergman — who never turns up — for their escape from Paris ahead of the

Germans. Everytime I see that movie I am back at Waterloo Station on that June day.

In June 1940 James and Maria Prescott of Warminster were not only sheltering Annie

and John Prescott from Sandgate, but also her mother Elizabeth McCliment andher

unmarried sister Lizzie from Folkestone. Mrs McCliment had been blind for many

years, and once the Tontine shop had beensold, she and her daughter, her sole carer,
had movedintoa flat in Cheriton. Like all those other 40,000 people wholeft the
Folkestone area at that time, the McCliments had to leave also. The Chantry,

Warminster was a large house in which James’ dental practice was also located. Thus
the Warminster Prescott household was suddenly increased by four adults. Late in
August 1940 Lizzie McCliment was admitted to hospital in Bath for a minor
operation. While she was recovering, andstill a patient, Bath was bombedresulting

in a large numberofcasualties. All hospital patients who were fit enough were
discharged to make wayfor those casualties, and Lizzie McCliment returned to
Warminster. She died within a short while, attributed, it was thought, to the fact that
she hadnot been able to remainin hospital with professional care for long enough.

This tragedy left Maria McClimentto look after her blind mother, to continue to play
herrole as the housewife, and to assist her husband in matters relating to the day to

day operation of the practice. Annie Prescott soon realised that her daughter-in-law

neededall her efforts to maintain these roles, especially the first and most trying one,
andthat the presence of Annie and John only addedto the burdens. She decidedthat
they would go to London andlive in West London with Ellen to make up their

household. So early in September they journeyed to London, and accommodation
was found for the three of them in Sudbury Townonthe Piccadilly Line. This
accommodation,the first of a series of two locations in Whitton Avenue, was actually

a “house-sharing” situation. Thus fromall the space, rooms, facilities, etc. in the two
houses on the Esplanade, Sandgate the Prescotts and Ellen were sharing all facilities 



in small terraced houses including kitchens and bathrooms. The other and ever-

pressing problem of income was acute. John’s small (over 35 years old) naval

pension was the only regular source of income, although their children contributed

towards their upkeepin these circumstances. But it was necessary forall three of the
Prescott party to apply for and receive the old age pension, to which they hadstrong

objections, it being akin to their parents’ reactions to the 19'" century concept ofthe

Poor Law Union “Poor House”. Within 12 monthsofall this upheaval John Prescott

died on 19 June 1941 at the age of 82, to be buried in the Ealing Cemetery. Annie and

Ellen continuedto live at Sudbury Townuntil a further move tookplace.

[he Bloxham family went from South Wales to West London when John Bloxham’s

plans to join the Navy meant that he had to have technical education to give himthe

right backgroundforearly entryinto the Navy as an apprentice. It was foundthat he

could attend the Acton Technical College for that purpose, so he left the Harvey

GrammarSchool, and the family relocated to Ealing Common. That new house was
large enough to provide accommodation for Annie Prescott and Ellen, giving them
someprivacy andselfcare.

Ellen (Violet Jeffrey) was the next casualty in this saga of uprooting, loss and fear.

‘arly in 1945 Ellen’s health was so bad that medical advice was sought. It was soon

found that she was suffering from advanced and extreme cancer. Ellen died in

hospital on 29 August 1945. She was buried not far from the grave of John Prescott

in the Ealing Cemetery. Thus within a few short years Annie Prescott had lost her

husband, herlife-long companion, and her home. The death of Ellen was also a blow
to Annie’s two daughters, both of whomhad knownherfromearly infancy or from
birth. Those two women, Molly Bloxham and May Sargeant, regarded Ellen as an

oldersister, who was always there to comfort anda: and whoin the most recent
years hadtakencare oftheir mother without complaint or reproach for Ellen too had

lost her homeofforty years together with her income.

The last remaining years of Annie Prescott’s life were spent unhappily in the anguish

of Alzheimer’s disease. From 1945 to 1948 she lived every alternate four weeks at
Ealing Commonor at Gunnersbury. This sharing ofcare in this way was necessaryas

full-time care without breaks was out of the question for Annie’s daughters,
particularly in those harsh post-waryears in the United Kingdom. If it was difficult
for her daughters, her sons-in-law, andtheir families, how much more difficult must it
have been for Annie? On 2 October 1948 Annie Frances Prescott died in hospital, to
be buried alongside her husbandandwithEllenclose by.

So endedthis story ofjust one ofthose thousands of people who were forced to leave

their homes in Southern England. In this case Annie never returnedto live in the
house that had been hers for over 50 years, or to the place, Sandgate, that had been
home for over 70 years. Maybe, with hindsight, it would have been better for these
three refugees (this noun describes the lives of these three people from 1940 -

refugees in their own land) to have returned to Sandgatelate in 1940orearly in 1941
whenit was obvious that Hitler had changedhis plans for invasion. But hadthey
done soat that time, subsequently when John Prescott died, the two women would
have beenalone in those houses on the Esplanade, with only Charlie and Lizzie Caden
nearby. Onehasto ask oneself how practical wouldit have beento shop in Sandgate
on adaily basis at that time. Admittedly the road along the Esplanade was opento 



traffic, and the barbed wire only blocked off the beach. On the other hand would

Annie have been happier in Sandgate with the daily hazards of shelling from France

and bombing at any time rather than in London with the intermittent bombing and
later the V1"s and V2’s. Herhouses andtheir contents were sold soonafter the end of

the War, possibly at knock-downprices. This was done to comply with the terms of

the will of John Prescott, and to provide some income to augment herold age pension.

Of Annie’s six children and their spouses all died between 1953 and 1985, although

one daughter-in-law did not die until 2004.

There are only five Prescott grandchildrenstill alive of the ten who were fortunate

enough to know pre-1940 Sandgate. Those four of us whoparticipated in this memoir

have many memories of our grandparents, of Ellen, and of life in Sandgate up to

1940. Howdowe recall our grandmother? The answers can be varied — as a loving

old lady, who was always gentle and uncritical, is probably the first answerthat

comes to mind, and which would be as true now as it would have been at any time

between 1925 and 1940. But we also think ofheras a survivorlike Honora Caden,

her mother. In the first 12 years of her married life she was the “household head” and

later “sole parent”, making decisions not only about hersons, but about setting up as a

lodging house keeper, buying the house, facing the Landslip andits results including
the death of her daughter. She was a firm and devout Catholic, and so she remained

despite the fact that she was not allowed to marryfor love outside the Church. While

her husband was always the “head” of the house from 1896, it was Annie Frances
whoinsuredthat the correct (by her standards) decisions were made and implemented.

Her children were all “more English than the English”, and she never gave any

indications that she regarded herself as Irish yet did she at times feel drawnto the

country of her birth? Andsothe speculations can go on andon!

*These calculations (retail values not property values) have been made on the following

website:

www.measuringworth.com/calculators/ppoweruk/ at Measuring Worth. Com Purchasing

PowerofBritish Pounds from 1264 to 2006 for which acknowledgementis gratefully made.”

Notes on the attached photos (in addition to the ones printed with the Sandgate News

article): -
1 The Albert House, 32 Esplanade, Sandgate, also at the time of the Armistice
Celebrations, showing indetail the additions to the front ofthe house.
2 The Albert House, another viewwith particular emphasis on the balcony in front of
the main drawing room, andthose belowwith the extended window.
3 The Chapel in The Rosary — this makes the roomlook larger than it was. The altar
was onthe east wall, with the doorwayat the opposite end from the window, onthe

right in the photo. There was onlyone pewfor worshippers, and the Governorused to

sit on a chairat the top ofthe stairs in the doorway. Any latecomers wouldattend the
mass behindhimonthe stairs source Molly Bloxham. 


